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rfte cars 011 eacli route were painltd II colour for rhe particular line on wftich
lhcy co11li1w11lly ra11. Fitzroy c11rs were yellow.

U111il the M&MTB unified lhe livery of Ifie cable I rams
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Cable Gripper

Australian Tools
In HTPA Newsletter (Vol.2 no.5 ,990) reference was made
to plane with a patent number stamped on it.
It was felt
to be of redgru� and presumably Austgralian.
Some
sleuthing by David Gough brough to light the complete
specification, details of which follow.
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Class 80.3,
Dr�wi11,c allach,,t.

COi\[PLETE SPECIFJC.HION
"Impt•ovements relating· to wood-planing tools."
I, W1tt1u1 Jou:-. J,ltES, cf Fewster Road,
Hamutcn, in li.e St;lle d \"icl-:11.1, Common
" e1lt'l1 d Amtrah:i., Carpenter, h,mib y de
cl:ire :h1; rnvrnt1c,11 and the m:111ner in wluch
j tL is tc lie performeJ lo be fully described
anti a�.:ertaiu�d iu and liy the fcllow-ing
H,�:ement:The i:1�:ent i11·,enl1011 appert.,iu;; lo ·car
pentf�·; .:uttin!{ aud surface-;m,;ctlu�� tocl;
10 er plant! whi,h aL r,resent c,;m1,t tr a. lllt
i, ell h,L':111a al\ inclined set, in a. flat-soltd
stock tht ircn being secured a1;ai111t. the
Jlaucin-, �11ri.1ce, lrnown a., the bed by a
wed"'e "wl11cl1 !alter 1s inlroJuc,cl liet.ween
1.; the iron and� shoulder er abutment. ahead
ci said hcl.
The ccject cf the present. i.uveut1on is to
�!imin.ite the oeces ay for tbe weJge with tbe
. result that. the abutment required for tl:.e
20 , upped. ,,f the wedge is no longe_r required
wh.Jch further reduces the costs ot manufac
ture and l'urthern1ore tho stock wheu made
cf weed cai1 be ma.nufaclured from a. wider
rancre ci timl:er than heret.ofore Lecau!e the
25 use "'oi tho wedge tends lo burst the slcc� and
r.cnsequeutly c nly selected timber p�se,;srng a.
biah decrree of !treoglh could be employed.
Brit!!; stated tbe cbject_, above mentioned
ue attained by providing a slotted plilte c.�er
JO 1.he recess in the bed oi the plane to receive
C.9i67.-7/7/2l.-76.-Prico, ls. po,t fro•.

and retain :i. nut ou ,1. �crew p1c,·id.cl tn the
,:uttin� ircn auJ wluch i• ti�hlencd up to
fix sa_1d iron in positicn \rhen :1 backiug
1rcn 1$ n!t I the screw 1; lhe I therelll and
1t3 �h:ink pnsses lhr· ngh tlrn u,ual lcngitu- 5
dinal !lc.t ia tl:>! cutter iron.
.\ practical form ci tl:e i11,·tnt1011 is de
picted iu th<' accc111pa11yin(!- Lira.wings whereof
Fig l 1s .i lcng1t11Jin:il Hcticu thro111?11
- a 10
pla.ne \\'ith :i. woc<le:1 stock and
. Fig. 2 .1 plan of !allle ";thonc tl..ie cmter
iron.
.\ < illu!tr:i.ted the. rece•s I in the bed 2 u
prtially ccve1ed by means of an iron piate 15
3 fo1111ed with a lcnaitu<linal stepued slot -l
and leL into the upper Fortiou of the be<l
with it� outer surface !lush with tho bottom
portion cf the bed
The cutter iron 5 i� formed with a loncr1, :lO
tudinal slot 6 to rec,\ive tho sh.1uk 7 or"' :i.
screw scre,ved through the backing iron 8
and said !hank is providl-<l with a nut 9 ha.v
ing one or mere straight. edges to prevent the
tcrow turning The culler iron with its at- 25
ta�hed backing iron is placed in the usual
tbrc ,tgh slot 10 of lho stock with the nut
9 in the rece,,s I aud at. the 1:ack of the plate
:; with the �hauk 7 of the screw engaging
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C..;;;an1ssioner 81gge's enquiry 1nto the colony of NSW
collected a vast range of written and oral evidence.
Below is a list of joiner's tools and the prices in
Sydney in 1820.
The or1ginal spelling has been retained
in the first column.
The second column prov1des modern
spelling and any necessary comments.
LQJ$Cription of ,Join er's Tools and the Price of Them at
Sydney. 1820
(Mitchell Library, Bigges Appendix Vol.129 p.3514)
I te.m
Handsa1-1s
Tennant Saws
Sash Saws
Duff Tail Saws
Cast Steel
Chisels
Cast Steel Gouges
Hand Saw Files
Tryan Planes
Jack Planes
Smoothing Planes
Mould1ng of
different sorts
Socket Chisels
Augurs
Large Files
Plain Irons
Plows with set of
irons
Stock with set of
bits
Sash for listor
Nails in Sydney
cost from

Eric�
From 10/- to 14/
at same price
8/- to 8/6
6/6 to 8/6
10/6 per set
ditto
1/3 a piece
9/6
7/6

Tenon Sa\-lS
Dovetail Saws
tlumbe r & sizes
not indicated
ditto
Trying Plane

5/6
5/6
2/- a piece
6d. a quarter of
d1fferent sizes
2/- a piece
2/- a piece
£1. 10 .0
£ 1 . 1 0. 0
£1.15.0

1/6 to 2/per 100

i.e. 6d per
1/4 inch
Plane irons
Plough
19) irons?)
Framed brace
(36 bits?)
Sash Fillister

Carpenter's Store
(continued)
Chalk lines
24 doz.
Black lead pencils
60
Red lead pencils
12
Turkey Oil stones
200
Pincers
100
Cast Steel Firmers
50 doz.
sizes
Socket Chisels
50 doz.
50 doz.
Mortice
Gouges
10 doz.
10 doz.
Squares, iron blades
4 doz.
Bevi 1 s
2 doz.
Holdfasts
6 doz.
Hollow and Round planes
in sets
6 doz.
Ovolo planes in sets
Quirk ovolo and bead
in sets
Match planes in sets
Quirk ovolo in sets
Bead planes in sets
Moving fillisters
Raising Jack planes
Spare irons for moulding
planes, of sizes
Hand saw files
Plough irons in sets
(without ploughs)
Screws for wood, of
sizes
Chests of Carpenter's
tools complete
Mortice lock with brass
furniture
Iron rim lock with
furniture
Drawer till and drawer
furniture
Cupboard locks
Stock locks
Padlocks
Spike nails 4'" to 7"
Flooring brads
10 and 12 oz.
Rosehead nails 2-20 oz.
Tacks of sorts
Brads of best quality
assorted

12 doz.
2

doz.

2 doz.
2 doz.
2 doz.
4 doz.
20 doz.

3000
20 sets
40 gross
16
300
300
300 sets
200
400
600
50 cases
50
50
2
40

Bevels, sliding
probably sash
planes
Tongue and
groove planes
Fielding planes

21
(continued)
CaCQenter's Stor�
Cross cut saw files
2000
Pit saw do.
4000
Brad awls, shouldered
20 gross
Hinges of sorts
12
Door bolts of sizes
12

Woodworking Tools in NSW in 1824
The following extract from a Commissariat Journal lists
the range and price of tools available in NSW in 1824
Journql� of C9m�i��ariat (2) 21 Aug - 24 Dec. 1824
Archives Office NSW 4/1705
21 Aug 1824
Pit Saw
c .. ..,ss cut saw
Tennant Saw (Tenon)
Dovetai1 saw
Hand saw
Draw knife
Spokeshave
Plane irons
Fi 1 es
Sash saw
Table saw
Bench planes
Tooth/compass planes
Moulding planes
Smoothing planes
Trying planes
Sash Fi 11ister
Plough
Stock 34 bits
Sash Hammer
Chisels
Oi 1 stone
Gimlets
Rules
Square
Pincers
Screwdrivers
Adzes

50/- and 40/20/- to ':JJ/7/- to 10/3/6 to 5/3/- to 6/1/3, 1/6, 2/9d, 1/3, 2/1/2/5/2/6
3/-, 9/5/3/1/6
4/6
15/21/18/5/9d
1/3
10/3d.
2/- to 2/6
2/6
l/6
6d.
4/-, 5/-, 6/-

